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Name Fred Doiron 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!JJUTANT GSlJERAL 
ATJGUSTA 
ALlliN .REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
--- -------------------------
Street Addr ess Boyd - #8 
------------------------------
City or Tovfil. __ S_an_ f_o_r_d....._1_1_e_. _____________________ _ 
Rovr l onb in UnitGd Sr,ate ~ ___ l'"""? ___ v~r=s...._ __ --"How lone; in Haine 17 yrs. 
Born in _ _ c_a_n_e_ D_al_ d_, _N_. _B_. _c_a_.na_ d_a ____ Da t e of birth~_M_ar_._7_..,_1_8_8_2_ 
If married , haV! many ch i.l clr en __ 1_o ____ Occup:::i.t i on _ _ 1_ran_ d_y_ H_an ____ _ 
Name of employe r--.-___ s_._ B_._Ern_e_ry __ c .... o_. _________________ _ 
(Present 01~ l ,!St 
Addrer.s of 2r.ploye:r _ ---'1:.=·a=m=i =n=g_t.;;..c;;on=-=--st=-=-· ._, ....;:Sc...::a=ru.-=, .~o;..::r'""d'-','--""M:.:::e'-'-. ----------
Enr;lish _ _ ____ .3peak Yes Read No Ur i t e __ .;...No ___ _ 
Othe r 1 :inr;uar;c~; __ -=-Fr=-=en=c""'h'-'-- ---------------------
Have you r:i.ade a9r,l i cn.tion for citizenship ? ___ Y~e ;;;_s ____ ~-------
IIa,re yot;. ever hac. r:-:.il i t ary s erv:Lce ? __ __;.N:c...o-=--- -------------
I f so, v,,he r e? v.rhen ? ______________ _ 
Yr~~~ {!~~/) ' Si gnat ure _ ___________ _ _ __ _ 
